PARENT BULLETIN
FRIDAY 27TH MARCH 2020
Message from the Principal
After such a tough week, slightly more light-hearted and positive bulletin, which will hopefully be the last
communication you need from us until Monday. We expect to have updates on Easter holidays and FSM vouchers
early next week so please be patient. The final page of the bulletin is a collated page of the various local messages
you may or may not have already seen, but we thought worth sending them just in case. Take care and stay safe.
Shaun Simmons

LOUANGO
Before we closed our students were spending the rewards they earnt in our shop and rather than spend on
themselves, enough student donated their rewards so that we were able to officially sponsor Louango. Next time
you visit Port Lympne be sure to go and visit him. #proudofmarshstudents

PE Staff
Check out the Marsh Academy PE Twitter account. Aside from lots of uplifting news and updates of how our staff
and students are keeping going through this, from Monday, our PE department will be posting a ‘1 minute beat the
teacher fitness challenge’. For example, we will post a video of PE staff doing as many burpees as they can in one
minute and invite students to take up the challenge and post their attempts to see if they can beat the teachers.
Different challenge every day at 11am – GOOD LUCK!
Like all staff, the PE department keep working throughout this closure and have tried to master new technology to
hold staff meetings to plan for you. Not entirely sure how Mr Doughty managed to beat the self-isolation and jet
off somewhere warm!

Some staff have been decorating their front doors
to bring a little joy to people on their daily walks.
Well done and thank you!
Maybe this is something you could try at home!

